MAGRAHEARTH DISPLAY TOWER CONTENTS

1. 1 – Tower Base
2. 1 – Tower Wall
3. 2 – Bolts
4. 1 - Double Sided Sign
5. 2 – 1 1/2”x4”x2” Sign Bracket
6. 4 – 1 5/8” Screws - Sign Bracket
7. 2 – 3”x3”x20” Mounting Bracket – LBB
8. 2 – 2”x2”x20” Mounting Bracket – ALD
9. 8 – 2”x3”x20” Mounting Bracket – Mantels
10. 48 – Sharp Tip Screws
11. 1 – LBB-BRN Mantel
    1 – LBB-SLV Mantel
    1 – ALD-BRN Mantel
    1 – ALD–GRY Mantel
    1 – RBW-WTW Mantel
    1 – CHI-GRY Mantel
    1 – RBW-BRN Mantel
    1 – RBW-SLV Mantel
    1 – NAT-BRN Mantel
    1 – NAT-SLV Mantel
    1 – MBB-BRN Mantel
    1 – MBB-SLV Mantel
12. 24 – Self-Drilling Screws
13. 1 – 7 1/2”x 32”x 1 1/2” Hearth Board Brown
14. 1 – 10 3/4”x 32”x1 1/2” Hearth Board Brown
15. 1 – 7 1/2”x 32”x 1 1/2” Hearth Board Silver
16. 1 – 9 3/4”x 32”x 1 1/2” Hearth Board Silver
17. 1 – Decorative Bracket Black
MAGRAHEARTH DISPLAY TOWER ASSEMBLY

1. Take the base out and flip it over with the solid top up.
2. Remove the tower piece and place it in the base.
3. Attach the tower to the base with the 2 bolts provided.
4. Install the double sided sign on the top of the tower. Screw the brackets to the top and slide the two sided sign over the top.
   
   (2 – 1 1/2”x4”x2” brackets and 2 - 1 5/8” screws)
5. Match the labeled mounting brackets to the labels on the tower and screw them into the pre-drilled holes using the sharp tip screws.
6. To install the mantels, start from the bottom mounting bracket beginning with the number 1. LBB-BRN. Line up the open side with the edge of mounting bracket. Attach the mantel with the self-drilling screws
7. Continue mounting from the bottom up, the remaining mantels as numbered and labeled.
8. Lay the hearth boards on the base on the coordinating sides.
9. Attach the black Decorative Bracket to the NAT-BRN Mantel.

Your MagraHearth Display Tower is now complete.

For assistance please contact techsupport@magrahearth.com.
# TOWER DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>MH-MBB-5-SLV</td>
<td>AA-11-02338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>MH-MBB-5-BRN</td>
<td>AA-11-03315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>MH-NAT-6-SLV</td>
<td>AA-11-02340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>MH-NAT-6-BRN</td>
<td>AA-11-02339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>MH-RBW-6-SLV</td>
<td>AA-11-03320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>MH-RBW-6-BRN</td>
<td>AA-11-02328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>MH-CH1-5-GRY</td>
<td>AA-11-02323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>MH-RBW-5-WTW</td>
<td>AA-11-03646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>MH-ALD-5-GRY</td>
<td>AA-11-03640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>MH-ALD-5-BRN</td>
<td>AA-11-03639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>MH-LBB-78-SLV</td>
<td>AA-11-03322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>MH-LBB-78-BRN</td>
<td>AA-11-03321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEARTH OR WALL BOARD BASE**

1. 10½" x 78 - BRN
2. 7½" x 78 - BRN
3. 9½" x 78 - SLV
4. 7½" x 78 - SLV

(ALL CUT TO 32" FOR DISPLAY)

**DECO BRACKET**

*DECORATIVE EXTENSION BRACKET WILL FIT #S 7, 8, 9, OR 10 FOR DISPLAY*  
MH-BRKT52-BLK, AA-11-03060

**LEFT SIDE OF MANTEL**

"BROWN"

**RIGHT SIDE OF MANTEL**

"SILVER"